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T1he tnI' dle tilt :i of tl th en .: r. tn,ut

lht' thiffercut c~tIntie wert l,na iNi. Ti

7 ''it ('lutitliI ttllart ~tl, eitti it, :r ttt

astiouf o the ('onteruti!n.

'htRrlt n pr 'et.t g ilal1z,. 'lI ,lo

Th Chali nan li ctoriin rt'eirl tih-(
1'th i atlp trarytt orga iition h:f it;- lnt l

fes. ed.h (I elut' of Ilie I )einocrat 1or V:t
z .tiot ('oin waste) elni Ilnt hne fel-
i wold be tren(h'.1gti.)i III Ih tiluc of

heu ('onventioin by ifeting thereto e

l'te proceedings of the C'onventit oin were
'tuped withlI 1rayer by the lb v. W. R,

1;ichatrtlson, of Cohuunhian.
V1ICE I'IKsfIt'N' I.E-"'It.

The ('haiint an unonced Ilit in ( triter
to eo)Iplett. the organizati,un i{ vouhl be
neCcstaty to elect one Vice I'resiulet of
the ('onventionu fromt ch C.ongrtesIonai)istriot. The f )llov iig were t'el ctedi bly
ttcclamation:;

hlenry A. Meetze, C. J. C. Iltson. S.

M1. Orr, T1. WV. WVoodwartl, H..1T. Mockhlee,
U. S. McCall and J1. P'. 3landcing.
Capttain Wilie .lones, of ('olumbia, was;

unai nously elected 'I'reasurer of the Con-
Venttion.

I)tI,Eu.\TICS AT \ E..

In nominating the delegtes fron thlt,
tato at large to the National Convent bi

at St. Louis, no speeches were allowetl.
The Iollowing were elected by neeltamation:

Jlon. James F'. Ilart , \ork; (apt. . W.
I waon1, ('tf estik on; Capt. Wi lie .1 ones.
Colunlia; IIon. C. A. Wood, Marion.
Alternates- 'I'. I. Rnysor, Orangeburg
A. l1. Rtuth, Ilamuption; S. I'. Al t.ravy,
Spart;nurtug: J. 1". IZtUnle, C'larendton,

C .i IIIEE (N Iti'SiI.t-I INS.

The ft owing C'ommittee on liesolutions
Wats atppoir d, one fr"om ('ach coutnty":

WV. 0. J3rudJey', . 3. Mlurraty, Johnson

llagootl, 1i. .A. 1. -mith, G. I, Buist, W.
At. Sitinnlers, WV. J1. Ilanuna, II. I). Illjiott,
C. S. andll, C. C. TIra (y, 1F. 1. Ih vatns, I1C.
IC. Tlillmtan, .Johnz Brattoni, J1. II. iCea.
W. 1t. Perry. M. B. AleSweeney, TI. WX.

lI )ggett, W. 31il. Shan non, C. TI. C'onnors0,
J1olin I t. Smuithi, (. I canphaut S. A. Dur-
LItnun, W. I). Ilva~ns, Gecorge ,Jolmtstone, J.
C. ('ary, J1. F. Iz/iar, W.A, Clyde, Joet.n
(. ltiskell, D). It. IDutncanx, IC. ). 1,ee, D.

P. lhtian, . I. I [art, T.~ 31. (ailbuid.
3 A mu nbtr of resoluttions were offered

ami( att 2ti '-lock thle (Contvent ion toolkIare
(cess for 31 lninutes, tioenale the commIliit-

tnee to Conid(er and1 report upon(1 thle resh i

Ions, and fotr thle (Congressonal delegations1
to pr etent -01no intions for dlistrict delee

n e aisqmling. the followingo getl
lent won. prseted by3 t he reslect ie (Cn

nai1 d .elegtions11 as d istliet dlelegateus

u'T. ( 'r:aam of l',exingtont.
A ~ ~~- Arthulir ( Neill, Chaizrlestont,

Seconid- . 1 InleSweeniey, ofI I limp
ton, ami A. S. Seigler, of A'iken. AlIter
n ates: W. It. hlly, Jlarntwell, tandl W. L.
Dunrst, Fl deild.
TIhiird J. l. P'. I logganzs, oh NewhIerry,

t nml Dr. 0. Mi. l,yh', (of )enonce. Aller
hate: J C. ary )coniee, and1 ,1. I). XIlx

N Fourth-L C L .loh T. Slonni, J1r. oif ('I

10mubia. andl N. IL. i al ot' Laurtens. Al
e tterna te: L~ J I rwninig.

j ijfth-Leroy sprIinigs, I,:eti er?(, and
1 'I T.'I. Prince, ( hI'tertiel . A ettnates:
DIi~. Springs, VoIlk. and1) J. D.Means1.,
sloter.

Iboro, LIId '. "I 90

\f1V.~ i)(in, (Georgieluun. LII' laju It.
chii, 3lland.
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+% ',wii I tlialh ii ,. untralgnav b
h)e1 ;1Commlittedl in i.hiH hi:ti I !uileur ItR
tota,nierate. I Will it to e:ll Ih at.teu-m

tion of th Convenltiont t0 one fu+'t, tlut I11
in 17. , when Joh11s'n ElaLood1 was tI
cm uptrol'er general, the xpnit ires of '+

the State (Governnleut were . i,l;)1) a Ii
year, and yet with all the pledge- of re-
formu they arc now nearly $1,t)I),00() a' u:

year. ''he people know these things ti
and they ought to know them, and they w
demland that the candidates for pulbl'eu
oiliec sHa111 colo before them and i se,
them face to face, and explain to titeu ec

why reform has gone the wrong waly. .I et
will not say anything about the injistice tL
which has been done to a certain c elasM ai
of the peoplu in their cdueationl col- o
loge. .I will not say a word u1pon01 th1at I
subject. ''he poiticians may 1sccee ei jci
110W in voting down the right of tlae pea- ti
ple, but they are onally danming haek S
the waters. ''wo years from n w, when si
there is a full head on, you Will l' swept
)efore the fhood.'' ( Apalase.|I c:

?lr. John C. 11asikell was next rec'ug- a:
nized by the chanirman. Col. IlaMkell C
said: h,
'There are, Mr. Chairman, in this tr

hall nearly three hundred men who are N
in every sense of the word as trui rep- W
resentatives of the people as the gent!e- g
man Ir nl agetield, who threatens us ca
wit Ii 1100(1 antd volcanoes." Laughter. I o

ar. 'illmant: 'I have iot threatenetl t Ii'
anybody with a volcatnio, I only isaitd wu' c)
were stiading on one.''

llr. llaskell, continuing: ''1 have tl
heard what he has said, Mr. IPre:.id ent.
Yo1 have heard whlat he uias said. You
have just heard him say in subhsttnee: 'I iI
warn you that [ relresent the people of ;l)
South Carolina. The people that rep- i

resent will hurl you politicians out of r"

pla)lce unless you give us our way. 1. hose i o
that .l represent are harboring their P
wrongs tlat they n,tuty break forth and ti
overwhelm you." Laughter. h

\lr. TIillnasn: "I said( I. didl not. repre- 11
sent anybIody but myself." I:
Mr. liaskellI: "'I once toldl the gentl P

mian that his party wias ini his hat, and I
am11 glad to hear lahim iadmit that lhe la G
come to my way of thinking. II banghh-ra it

and applause.| Thie peole waho comie fa
hero year after year are representastives bI
of South Caroliza. Th'Ie eighteen mnatI b
of Itichlandl, sitting herae, represent ther
peoIple of lichlanmd, iad every maan ini
the cunty had a voice in their selectin.
I say the satmt of York, antd of Ander-
son1, antI of e~very coun! ty in the Staste. 1'
That tiho people 8elect their delegattes V

and Helect them as they will, anad .1 say I
that these men here toI-day nre ats t raue
reipresen1itativets of the petojI>le of SaoathIa
C.atrol inaS as thle gent leman fraoi a F eI
fiel is. lie says that lhe l'ias left his d ata
it home, and it is goodIt for himn thatt Ie a
is. Hea. says that thbero hats bee an'1 in-1 11

crease (If a aarter of a miill(in dollars~ af
expenses sinea 1879. L1 et ima get his
d.ata and14 it wuill no. ~ haim an taswer as "
potsitive a1s 1 do - that it is niot (o." t ~Ap
planiso.|I

Mir. TJilba: "DLo you tdatre siay, ir,
that11 the expenditulr oIf thlis governmntiai
in 1887 was naot $M7,000t more than in I
1879? I dasre youl to dey t. l|p .
plause. (

Mlr. Jliskell: all ale (eny it mo1sf pao--
tively. IApplause. Whuat thae geniat-o
In ais d8(riving ast is ver'y eatsi ly e \phlatinaed.
In I1879 there was Itfoul( oh moneliayin I hae
t reasuitry and the L egisla1turo1 dia iiumaka
appllropriations11 largely less than in IN7,
h eeaulse thlat surplus1 in the t.reaasiry Vwa
used ini athllition11 to the' I apro)pria ins
iimde. Tfhere is a di lerenae. haet wra a-a '
le~vy a(nd1ll an1 apropriattioni. 'Thea laevy in
waI. at youl 'ollect, and14 thea raasaon why waa

ll . ntedl 1488 in 1879 t.han ill l i was
bIe-ause not hiad ill thet tretaury at elurlus
whichl hadl be(en prefviouIsly collecloted. It

isafat, sir, that the expentditurelts haave
not creaesed Ianatt(riallly, and thiat they-

Ihave been pretty mnuich the snamae. Thle
.apprprOli'itai b1dl tIponI aour stastets are' I
thIinmgs whsich cannoitt aaalo anistakes, andi( *

hthey aro baette,r pIrooafa th'ani thae a:ta *

Thaese bIoloks asre herte, and14 my* friend an (.1

sattisfy himsHa-f. f szay right herae theat
there hats been11 14( snaehl ilOrase ill the
expoInditures (If thet gaovernmeiant as ha-'
aarges, and14 1 say that th lao ple (aare1
heard here as8 fairly its thaey aro hiearad in I
any primiary election. I stay thIast a pri-
inary 4)lec'tionl will be4 subverive~l I of )v<(-a
opIpotunlIity for thae whaolae Staste to1 w-
cnre it fair replrescraitationl. I we lhaveV as

piirality Hysteml, the c'hioice oIf thle Ia.-
pale will rasrely get inito poHitions1 ofa
hoanior and trust. If we haasva a miajori
ny-stem, thel peole will be HO worn ma(l
wsitht rep)eatedl t'h ations~ thiat they wsill no t
enijoIy thec hmane (of securing their choeae
that th'e., niow do. p\plase. 1 It wi
not do, Air. C hai rmani, in an1 intelligat

body1 ofI men like this, who como haer asi
1114 rnpreseonttivna of thn ponnle with an,

uch right to speak as the gentleman
om Edgofiold; men who dare to do as

uch, to sulYer as much and are as true
tho State as ho or his over have boon,
taunt thorn with being politicians

hilo ho and his are the true Iemoeracy
the Stato. ( Applause.] Tell us of

al wrongs, toll us of evils that the pee-
e are really sull''ring, and wo will try
ad help the gentleman to relievo thorn;
it it won't do to make vague accutsa-
aun, to charge all the suflferings of the
ople resulting from the war and the
riod which followed upon tho mere
stein of making nominations. It will
)t do to charge the peoplo cf the State
ho have lono so much to bring up the
:ate ti a higher condition of prosperity,
id who will be ever mindful of her in-
rest,, with the responsibility of every
isfortune suftered lby the people. It
ill not, do to indulgt in such glittering
'ieralities. Come down to the proofs.
hey are here. Iet him produce them."
pplar.ee.
At the close of Mr. aary's remarks
tpt, Tillmau ugain rose to speak, and
:rOt) were eries of "Questiou! tues-
~an!-
11r. Tillman thereupon called out at

to top of his voiee: "You mauuy gag me
*rt, buitt I will icet you htefore thi
opale."
Several delegates then moaved that 3l r.
illmau be heard again, an)d cries of

illman were Itard frt nit dithnreut partr
the hall. After sOt'e he itatio \lr.

illaetn walked into the middle of the

si' and 1spho as ioJh s:
"( ettleni! of the Convention, 1

attk cout fur this courtesy, and(In il

y and not i!Itpise Ot ytur gouod naiite.

want merrel.c to answer sc.:ne of the
siii t made Ibay some of tle i-s iker.
b' genltilen0(1 frton Aauderson is anxiouts

sive the e:tr l'peph trouble. That.
Sbeen the ;y of aill tyrants. TIhe
rr of 1batssia saves his pt tole all t ron-

e, 'X'' at the' trnul;e of intying hax's
alt stupping l:llts. 'there ltvo le ben

ch il trages pertpetratel int tih is Itall I
sittt' ti inune the, antd iuttt -peak
titem wt ith I hate,td hareath. Cltarilest;
atls ler' to-day with, ton reprsenttaat:-
t.e. '.wIil it site i. not ent:itled to if the

unstituttitn hatl hot beon traued(
1aor foot, anal chlind has two laire
ntan sle is enti'led ti. while the m11eta
hi did the 1rUnt of the lighting in
a ar' tIi franclisel by tite normtities

rpet rated Iy the I,tegislaitue. Th'
il Itori atuu look anu oathIi at this de5k

suppitt1. the onstitution ; Inmt aft r
ey got here thlie wee c batnloozledl or
l'ecttel in somiae way by (holibia water

rl isktey or by Charhal& .tonu what shall
call it bratin ('hah 4ton always

tttchr' ona her feet. If ahe is tripp,ed in

ilt litti"e, she catt' eSun be f1ee int the

ene te; andl if tr"iipetl in tie eit'tte,
10 tu tiaas up all right in the ilouse.
ntglter. \Vile we pou,r farniers 2ar1

irritl around by the do:' in tader tiae

rm,s of suchi men as my friend troma

harlestn'rt, ( Huistt, > I l.anghttar. I Iwe
Sve a bright ltty and1(1 sand ltnt here

a this ('allege ho gets switchted ol'.
nle ut ti foaluls comrle hiom e. I haIt is

by ' e want ai agricultiural coll'gu to
ye us5 b ra,in on the farm. The nwjority
yout heCrt) don't rtprtesent the people
'outh ('arolit. oun represtt po-'ical clitis anad rings in your dihrent
amtit. I won't aittempt to go into

any details tltt I woiald like to it I had

to timie."'

Alr. ILaskell her prtoduced thnae Stat -

es and showed that in r'oaiitl itunh i's
im expend.i.ares in s7t haal been . h8,-
f)iand inlS; $75:,tlHH), to which shou Id
added about w'7ll,tf) to balance a di-

el, aitpropriatiotn to tlie It' it eiii arEy of
that" anitmnit in [s7' I, still Ieaving ox-
ttlitures for I,Ms; about. 7,5t less

au I8 7.I. A mid the applautse that fol-
nwetl a'. IIaskll's rtmlars, a'i. Till-
an wasa hetard lo say: "I1 will proveyl Ihe
iseniess of' that'- tigalre's before thae

()n fte a1piastion oft adtintjg Au'.
ray''s mtfionIl toi reject, ft'e tallunittte's
pos rt analad prs i flt.h primar lsystemf10
r Stte n<lttill at i als, tflil vote' was takeni
ye~(as anda ay., anad aesual ted as ol

w a:tVe ., n lays 207 So flte piman-
systm an tus aejtete l.

Ax 1 l'f.uil tN ltV IAN VA

Alar Untl If ist prest ted th e ftotlowinug
sthiat ional, ltered by Senoator Al array,
ith Ithe l favo'lrabl le repof athe lt'lt)l f caft-

I h'soalved'u, Thl'ait. it is ftelense tof thia
:altr andai lieateatnt ( lvernori ihtuiltd

it Itfallt'ed an opprtun'll~it y fornuaillIy to

kIiress the( peopale of thet Stte berfore't~
mt Ielection (If (telcgates to thte minlat-

ot 11nd thast the ir v'iewsv upon)1 puballie'
ettationas nmy be I known ini llanceat tf

>nsatittionl taf the Decnisratic pariaty of

tah C.aoiaut bat ainaa the stame is liere-
y aimeaided bay adding thlteeo thea fot-
>wingp sec(tionl, to wit:

ar's apapoint lit leaist onae ptublit meteting
I each ('ongre'tsa-ioal ljsfri'l, v.-hiebl
udl1 Ibe pubbalefli aonneted onet motfh
a'iarte thle thriy fori hohtlinlg tIle same11,
tall bet noLt motre thana thre'te motths

etiontl, Iat 0,l wichI al at thet 'aandiaatas
>r' atlovernor tor .1 ,i(tuteana ta7iovernor
inll het expaittadI tia'mlaarss thle paoph.a,

lat fl Stai at e l;t'(t ivt Coann.:i tte atll

lgtt as~t thay ay l t de amtproper."
Th'le Ittonuanaiftee r'cOmnllaaI(nde ftha

dat iona oft that resoltio afiO ll tat fthI
aalstituation taf thatu haels laialtadai'
troavutltd for. Thea conzventita, liltph-dt
bae rep'jorIt of thae commuiauttro andt paissed'a

nIf tat unltfatvoriiabtlafreata t f tat fla om-tit
iitte:

l't al''vad, Thatd all pel.ala' whaSt'
amesll arel lleredt taorli ruininata'in ina that
)oo'aat'itie State Conavenationa wil bal ex-

iaeted tao addraessa ,atidl 'onavetionjtl anda
,1 aswer ([nebtj lili aisl aIe ty lI lt 5 tiea'les

helrlaof, b eforte a votte is takenel ona saitd
taaamiinational.

hit re.'aoln iian taff'redt lay .\l r. (i ry oft
aittiabers oaf thae Sstae l'xeenlt iv' Coma-

little alt' he rteaent Sttet Conivenationl,
,11d thet ea(mvelataolitaadotaed tfae aaafari,r-
hale ret';ult5 Io iho rl'ttltion wlaas lot,

t'ONaa(nEsalNAI A NIa .tta>el A .

ThI e fo l lowing re(o01ttonsa, prestedfaa
>y 'aira. llis (1. ( ;ramydona oaf A lheville,
valt reorttal (al favarall l e o 1.1,-

mittee and adopted by the convention,
after some discussion and an attelnpt to
fix the date at issue at August 1st:
Resolved by this convention, That the

constitution of the Democrat party of
South Carolina be amended by strikingout the second proviso of the last para-
graph of the thirteenth article thereof,
which is in these words: Provided
futher, that no election, either for dele-
gates to a convention or under a primaryplan, shall be hereafter held prior to the
first day of September in every year.
FN1)OILsING CLEVELAND AN) TAIi)FI' IEFOtM
The following resolutions, offered by

Major Buist of Charleston, were unani-
mously adopted on the recommendation
of the committee appointed:

Resolved lt, Tnat the I)emocratic
party of the State of South Carolina in
State Convention assembled do hereby
express their unqualified approbation o
the administratio-i of President Cleve-
land and their desire for his renolnina-
tion and re-election.

Resolved 2nd, That in President Cleve-
land the Denocracy of South Carolina
recognize an exalted type of American
manhood, inasmuch as he is ntindful of
oIlicial rosl)onsibilitiet, fearless in oflicial
action and steadfast in the face of hi-
pr'tunity.

lieho.ved 3d, That President Cleveland,
in his public life, exemuplities the simp-licity without parsimony, the dignitywithout exclusiveness, which siotuld
mark the character and conduct of onw
who is higher than all other rulers, int
1 eing the einbodiment of the sovereign
majesty of more than 6(0,(tit),000 people.

I;e"olved, Ith, That the enormous ex-
c s of public revenue over the necessary
and proper iblic cxpenditure is in
itsef a startling evidence of needless and
therefore unjust taxation. The n illions
so withdrawn from trade and industry
nre barren of legitimate fruit, and are in
thenselves a menace to the busine.s of
the whole e,unt.ry.

I csolved, 5th, That the iessage of
I'resident Cleveland, advocating a re
dction in the revenue. by lowering the
taxation on the uecessar"ie: of life, anul
the raw material of manufacture, lnuett
with our hearty and thorough approval
as a stitesnanlike and practical way in
which the overburdened peoplo can ba
relieved without injury to labor or dan
ger to capital.
Thewixth resolution was rejected upon

tin' unfavorable report of the coinmitte'.
it is as follows:

Lesolved, 6th. That, recogni'zing the
necessity for concession in order to se-
cure a liberal measure of tan i reform,
we give to the tarifflbill, reported by the
Committee on Ways and Means and
known as the Mills bill, our cordial ap
puoval, and urge the Democracy of f.ht
emm(I;try to accept it as a meas).ri whiel
will make.life easier to the peopl) a

large, increase the opportuntit1CS o.

imaulaoturora, and maintain the present
high position of enlightened Aluerican
libor.
On motion, Major (I. .L. Buist, of

Charleston, was called to the chair. A
reolution of thanks to the President for
his courteous and ellicient discharge of
his dutics was unanimously adopted,
4 'o1. 1'ope respondedi in a brief but earn-
--t tpech, which was loudly applauded.
Thle Conventin then adjourned sii

MORRISON IN THE FIELD.
lie IN 't%lillu,g t 1Clc %elnt',d' lttnnning (Ine

1'hb Iall.

(WIiser, Ill., I1ny 1".-T'Ihe follo wing.
Sti I :s lcn r(('i b''tly13' prominen1I)tin:rr:ts (it this city:
W1 -nINt.iroN, a 'iy :.---I assinne that
it liv:ye seelt somiet nwsp:taer;guesss

to who woultd like to be on the tiekt with
('tleihul. A r('portedt inte'rview withIim(

li111un itive seen', to thle ellTe-i Ihat I
woubill like ti hatve- thn ler tmt tiiink

onir State getting~it, is nsubstntialt lrect.

a:i: tre Itim<s lart likely to) taike it t here

in th.:il Stite', hitt the saitie is trite of ev'ery
Stait(. At least I expet InianaIu to thinim
lie place. and1( slit will hiardly lbt retfused.

It is sidu thei tatilY' in uries will lurt usi
1i(ICnnei't atuiil New .l('rsey, itf anyv

twht:oi.wIfs, antmstin' imthnl'i verui'N:t

nm fll iay tI'Io our s u te (,and t ' r<itil
(of the dei tio' elr.o n im Stat isili kule
t tintrofuthe onvent-ton.atiTru, hitn

betithirw1e, ndsomtoIlefrurStatusft-I e

Im haveli li i n c.io ee lg tti

tIlrom it an s fiivib le i he itauti itruei

llt''i li'ur ifri itwild n operiiialtIe,ad send

anuinsruced dlegtio. ThMii ins out

letfo u Sttewriiahie wit istrcton
for iany tone allt101, t(eefarb'Awuhil

bf exagled.hil,N rl tl i,a10
imiii n.dcione olx, wain uppemot,

cohyitig tienaorbe teo~ a mn withkmy
reoahiosaro the in testio, uns our warth'

r iiesresiptiire~an,hil:u anail s te

Phlie if tn fewt, Jugestonsras far

yut tink'rightaondpractu,tie. Io'

It'f o te'ifuy iyours, (y asbrtie
frimtItta.t W.lsan ItslcMon( i('a(

wrgiAhe al ver,ough nio.mswr
Abrot anwon ew ayO, thare lie,i

ofl11Eglet Alls Nort(se r ha o

:ibot ven yeawris ld,fowsetlem. lb
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ATIIEISM AS A TRAGE1)Y.

TAIli,tOE l'ICTU1tmE1 TilE ENT"1Ittl'A-
T1ON OF CliRISTIANIrY.

W%onsuui'K Conatlltion U,iili-r lte Sway ot

Athelisnt antl 1111letlity--%V1:eru anitl
1'iVhat Ext,inl0 Ityii e Fottntl--*11ir0ro
or thu 0111 NVorlet--1'ht+ Aw ful :ntl.
The llev. Dr. 'T'alnat?e preae l tiun-

day uorning upon ''Obscuiration'' taking
the text from Acts ii., 20l: "1o slinl I bo
turned into darkness." lie said:

''What the destruction of the sun in
the natural heavens would Ibe to our

physical earth, the destruction of Chris-
tianity would ho to the moral world.
Tho sun turned into darkness. Infidelity
in our time is considered a great joke.
'here are poot.le who rejoice to hear
Christianity caricatured. and to hear
Christ assailed with a iitibble atid <iirk
and muisroprestntatiou an i 1adtinage
1111(1 hirleqinado.

'" propo(o this lorning to take in-
fidelity and atheism out of the reanit t

joclarity into one of Iradedy, and shiw
you what they propose und w hat, if
thoy are successful, they wvill accomphrah.The1nre atre those in all ((ur comtnlnmitit's
who w(,uId lhke to see the Chiri"tian re-
1iigion overt.trown, atd who say the
worbl would be better without it. I want
to stliow you w hat is the end of this
road, antl what is the ternilttlt of this
crusade, and what this world will ibe
when atleisin and iiitidelity have tri-
umiphedl over it, if they can.

''In the tirt pltee, it will he the 'Q-
plete and uitterable degradation of
womanhood. I will prove it. bty facts
anl arguments which n hont'tt. lint
will dis)pute. In all comtinulities and
cities itind itattl4 and natitins Where tht'
Christi:n religion ha1s been dominanti,
wniiolan's condition has beon ameliorated
and,1 improved, and she is deferred to
and honort'd in a thousani things, and
every gentl_man takes oll his hat before
her1.
'"Now collpare this with womai's

conlition in lands where ClhtistianityhasItmiade little or no advance---in China,
in Barbary, in iorneo, in Tartary, in
':gyit, in Hil(to(lStaln. The l3trnese
sell their wives and daughters like so
ianty sheep. The liIdioo I.il)le makes

it udisgracctl and in otrige for a wo-
man to listcn to iisi, ur to look out of
the window in tIe absence of her hus-
hand, and gives as it law ful gronl fi
oivorce it woman's heginiing to Cat h.
fore her hush 1td has liiuishod his meal
\hautt ni'.so thos( whi,iLn dies on the
poii(1 umtl rivora in China in the morn
ino Iufanticide following iiitauticidie
1"einaio children dlestroyet lbeIcauso they
tie fenale. \oman barnessed1 to i
pow as an ox. Woman 'eiled and har
ricadetd, and in all styles of cruel sceln-
sion. ILer birth a misfortune. 11cr life
a turture. ller death a1 horror.

''The missionary of the cr 'ss to-day
in boathecn lands preaches generally t<
two groups-- a group of men do as they
please and sit where they please; thi
other group, womern, hidden ani1d care-

fully secluded iII aside antartillcnt, wher<
they may hear the voice if Ilie preaclwir,
Iut may not be seen. No reIineIent.
No liberty. No hope for this life. N
hope for the life toconie. Itingecd nose.
Cramped foot. I)isfigtired face. Ilm-
bruted soul. Now conpitare those two
conditions. How far toward this latten
condition that I speak of would wcoman
g if Christian influence were withlrawn
and Christianity were destroyel. It is
only a gnestion of dlyinmics. I t' an lib-
ject, lhe lifted to a etrtain point awi noi' t
faNtonedi there, uand th li iftinig power lbe
withdrawD, htow long befh)o that object
will fall down to the poizit froti which it
started?~ It will dcwni, andi it will go
still further t hani the poinit tom which
it statrted1. Chiristianit y hasi l iftedl womcan
upj from the very depthls of dlegradaitioni
almost to the skies. If thait hifuntg ii>w.
er~lbe withidrawni she fiallx clear batick toi
the diepthi from which site wax resuir-
rected.

"'If infiudelity trittnuph anti Chruistiantit y
be overthrown, it means the tdemocrali ia~
t iin (of tsociety. Thle one idiea in tIh:
IBi blde thait atheists and1( iibilels mos~t liatt
is the idea of retributtioni. Take awaty
thle idea oft retribcution and1( punish mutil
frcom .society antd it, will begin very s'oir
to disinitegrate, and ta ke awayv front the.
mitds oif men the fear oif hell and thiere
arte a gie(nt mantly of Ltem wh o wouldI
v'ery seon tuirn tihis world inito a hiell.
'TIe incij rit y of thn o who are ialignant
againtst the I ibled beenuso of ptuit ilimnent
are men whocso lives are bait or whosi
hearts are im111ire, iand who lhate ti
I hbde beicause t: f thIt ideat (If futulr(o pun-isbiruent foir thle samtie r'eason. that cri mi-
n.ils lhate the penitentiary. Oh, I hatvt
hieard this bravo talk about, pceople feair-
ing~niotliintg of the consie< Iiu(onets of siin
in thu next wvorbi, and1( I haive madocl ui:
miy mindic it is merely a co ward 's wIhist.
ling to keep htis curage tip. I havey stOin
men ft-umzit their immucoralities in tIn
faee oIf the coniutiity, andc I have heardW
them defy the jcudgawnt <hty tandi sot it
the itdeal of any futuroi conserine(2ce, oif
their silt; hut wheni thiey c;tuno to die
tiey shrieked unitil you coil hear thjemt
for nearly twoiI -ulocs, andc mi the xsiii-
mler niigh t the necigihors g t uip to putl
the windows do(wuI b ecatuise they coutld
noi t etidurie the lhorroii.

"I woul not wanit to see a rail way traini
with 500lt Cliristiutn pieopile on hoard gi
doiwni thtrough a drlawbid ge intoi a

wittery grave. wohIdnot witnit to xs
5001 ChIristian peopile go into siuch it dli
aster, but I tell you pilatinly thaiit I cotul
tii(r(i (easily icee t hut thanti coild f<.r atny
protractetd tinite stidc anlI sete arn in Uile!
die, th ough ~hiipilowv were of citdec
(doIwn and1( 211deIr ia (ennlopy of vermcillion,
I haive tiever bieen ile to britace tip my)
norve~ts for such a spectiacle.

"Thle imight iest rostriitis to -daiy
againist theft, atgaintsti tiinicorality, againusi
libiert in ismn, againtst cime oft all sorts
the mlighttiMIt restraints- are the retibuat
tioins oif eternity. leni knjow thait tin)

offiend(er's soul there isx lie real iztti iin o:
the facct that thley' earn,iot ecapoLtod11.

"l-'orward, mairch' ye great army (V
ill idels atnd ttheists. A nd hi rst of atl
you willI attack the churiichies. A waj
with those houlses oif worship! 'The3
have bieen staninig there so long dIe
lading the pecople with consolation it

.8 their boereavemcenita and( sorroiwx. Al

tbon chinrelies onght. to' hn extirpated

they have done so niucl to relieve the
loRt and bring home the wandering, and
they have so long held up the idea of
eternal rest after the paroxyisin of this
life is over. 'Turn the St. Peters and
St. Pauls andi the tenples and tabherna-
cles into clubhouses. Away with those
chirelws!

"orwarld, inarch! ye great army of
intidels anti atheists, and next of all they
scatter the SalatI Hellttis, tliR SaIIatL
shotI illiied wit Ii bright-eyel, bright
ceetked little ones who are singing songs

on Sunday afterneon and getting in-
strutctioin when they ought to be on the
street corners playig iiarl es or swear-
ing on the comtmonts. A way with t.hen!

''But on, y< great army of infidelsa ad
atheists, on! ty will attetmupt" to scale
heaven. Thtere are heighlt to he taken.
Pile hill 01) hill and Pelion upon Ossa,

atil then they hoist the ladtleis against
the walIs of heaven. ( ) and on until
they blow up the foundations of jasperand the gates of pearl. 'They ch'gKe up
the steep. Now they aim for the throne
of liim who livetIi torever and ever.
They would take town fron their high
place the Vat her, tlie Stn, the lit tly
(ihost 'l own withI thxemt!' they saiy.
'I own with II in frit i It' Ih trone' the
say. 'I fu n h tr'ver! I uwn out of
sight! lt is ntt ( ld. lie Isv no right
to sit there. 1) -wit with 11im! I1own
s\ith C;hrist.'

"A,"worltI withontl. a led,a u1niver;se
witlhoit a kingf. ( rplian cotnstellattious.
1 tt'I a tr l tti galit . A(i lmreby 81uprenme.
A det bIriltn(d .lehat:tl. Au t assinttted

(lodl. I'ati ri''Ih-, rt'gwidlt, detit idt. Thaltt
is wh:lt they nt :tt. I'Tat is w h t tl y
will havte, it thwy ('1n, .if tht'y t;t , it
they can. ('is at;j:di"n lurltd batick into

seuli IbarIi1ri n, and M'n,i-lttrbIariusm
(lriivt'n liy'1, n t Ilott tult savagery.T1hte whItt of ltro'gres:: tturnt l tht ot.ht"r
way, :1l tindtl towart the datk ages.
''hte ci a'h of the cen'llturits ltlit" back two
t t u-: l,l ytvar4.

'Oh, iiy friti ul, flthr1 luis utver b'teen
Huch a twhitriouts ptlttt oin tuth ats (lintt
whicb intlhii'lity tl athei nm have
pilaunned. W'e wet' ihoekttl a few years
ago hecauie(s of tht' attttlt to blow upthe I'trliaunwnlt. liuses in Iolmdon; but
i in litlehity antI atheista su'cetel in their

attemlp t, they will dyiituitt' a world.
laet thent have ther full way aInd this
Sorhl will Ie a hab itation of three

rootis --a habitaticon with just tbrtet
r0tu1t11: the olie Ia titadihoust', aluioter a

lIa7.tto, the other a itnntltnttiuitmu.
Thee in tide1 1 tanis of Ilusic have on,ly

just begun their (i conceret - e,It bey have
only Ibten stii ugiug their instruments.
I to-day lt before you their vholc

program'llllinte frm b111eginning1 unitto close,
In h t theatr'' ihe tra;'e1y conmes irst

atul the farce after ard; but, ii this in
tIdet d-'''t: of dath, the hi'arete cUt'

/'irst ntth t ) t.rag.dy ii ftt'rtwttrd. Alit
in the former the atheits ath intitlI
luugh andinck, but, in the hat fir ( iot
ii itlself will lIagh and mock. lie sayt
so: 'I will laug I at their ealallity ant
mock when their fear coithll.'

"rotn such a ciasin of hit ii viiultl,
+imtuun1, Norl't-wide( rlnill tandl bac1k.

()h, yount' n°-n, 1htl lacuk fromi that
chasmn! V'un see the ptr:ati "a ldrift of
iny I.trtnou. I wanlt you1 t > kuttw whe're

tIhat riath lails. Stiiil h.u'k Irnti that
chiasti lti."'

tl(iIi111 f - u\. -.

(lt/ tt ''r11 1. hie1':t fr ilu O ttt". tI1 li, )lllt

lit . Smith \1. \Wed'tl, of New York,
I rt'gistered at the Iloteldel ( tronadl.
lie is accomput"e,1by his daughter atn
her yontg lady friend. 1r. \Veetd is i

pr )tolinellt Newy Sork 1 olitit'ian anld a
littd er of the li m': pi rc Si.itu I tu 'ocracy.

lite was (loverntir Tilltn's right luid

walriti }ersOlullf friendlit(f ( irovt'r ('leve-
handl.

AI S1i1i ri't tlr was jlo'tsiitl' re-

a-ll fin I o dMI ta.li ell t ii alitiilit
veryllesiab is(hllter\Ut stenthw,N-

l'I EVEb\Nkiii rti itt's e.lln 's i

naetdiby our earftt -iigNt~

(erler ('ilevilmil inI 11 wasthse fact
torl rre Yr tt.h er

s'in inv liull the worihi eoii
"l'lowi, i o i ( iiieun h strengtthin Newiou

York to-7'' ?
"'I think- has Pst id-et'ls chanfs 'ont

el eint'day thisl year for carringiitt1 New

YorkS llttiteV'' wilt e tvein bejtter tan onre
elettion dai lrk. 'ioh Ia wicoet 11ne
vomt-a, it it true it, er illonin uaiey

"'\liow ahtiiit, thiruish 2I vo e?" v'
"T ere7 is notllf soii ic 1is1atifieglo-

ion will frind vthe thsayear as2 ivtere le
itedein I1iliiti ."tw M w

ti''llhtl Mlil aiii in7'u It stenilil iliew

Irilaile thas sou wiell ilt > to rigt li
fc-weaknes,tiel pothetoInllnts dlilil
not potislleear owlep.i

cans,hwever,f wiii tilii }Nll a bti'rgr
voainit l Nw Yok c'' teeta

lit-ish tlu antiit. ie s cl ied lini ii datler

Slill'rtlger, prbat bringiiouiith'
trneotinNew York State."lei eync uu

"ut ipiw tif then t have fotwih delega-
dentn r oatNe.''kSat fe lli

You willfin the deleatny opoiied te
(tweenlrn ai7'pw.'y w

j'Ngret iw hater.aine ill not watio-

notd wantn the nsbot ito t in stronger
termI tla lasitI recet ilitter and ifh-

is othe she?he''nbianCn

"Yes, solid as a rock. There will not
be a vote in the Convention againsthim."
"Then you do not regard Cevernor

1ill as a candidate?"
"No; Governor Hill has never been a

candidate. Some of his friends and a
few of Cleveland's enomies have tried
very hard to bring out a boom for Hill,bit there is nothing in it."
"What about the investigation of

charges against Governor Hill?"
"It amounts to nothing. Hill raised

some money for campaign pur)oses, but
there was no wrong committed."

TIi:M ('LRRVLANL) BOOM.
"'low about the independent vote?"
"In 1881 there were many shrewd,

careful, qujiet men, who were not politi-cians in any sense of the word, who
voted for Blaine. Among this class
there existed a deci(ied feeling whether
it was proper and safe to elect a Demo-
crat to the Presiden ial chair on account
of the financial and business outlook.
Many of this class who did not like
llaine voted for him. Now they see
that the country is safe, and this fact
will largely increase Cleveland's vote
aniong what old ( lovernor '1'ilden used
to call the independent votes. On the
other hand, Cleveland will los sonic
votes in the l' astern States owing to the
titilf question. It will be a close fightin ''nneet'cut, but I think we will win.
As to Ii,".ua, I am in doubt, as 1 know
v("ry little about that State."

HAN I'A .I ANI, 'tilR OR1iMANs.
II ow alout Suum i(andall and his

friends?"
"am(LdI is all right. lie and Scott

are having a personal light in their own
State. 11owever, Randall is as good a
l b-nocrat as lives in the Reopublic, and a
so1111(l, sensible mant."

''What party will get the GermAn vote
this year in New York?"

'''hie li<quor question in my State will
give '.U,I111(1 votes t ithe democratic ticket.
Those (ermans who have always voted
the h(t+pulblie,a ticket are now with our

Isprty. '1'hey think that drinking a glass
of beer, even on Souday, is not a crime,
altI1ogh the liepublican party thinks
hi).

A (10011 woVl1l tOR MRl. ('1\'ETvAN}.
''Yo Ihe1ievo in Cleveland?"
"lost assu(redilI. lie is a wonderful

mian. I know him as well Rs I did
(ovenor Tilden. lie is one of the few
ien in this world who woulb not do
what he thought ! be wrong w bo elected
I'resident. Throughout the length and
breadth of the laud the people admire
his pluck and independence, and think
wcll of him. Ii there was not the hurrah
and hurly burly of a campaign, if there-were no brass bands nor spoehoe, he
woiihl receive an Iunrceedetted vote
from the conu liipoplo. It is true he
makes nistakaes. Il'erybody tdoes that,
but the wonder is that, he has not made
toret mistakes than he has.''

'THE Nn1 Yout: 'is.
'What New York newspapers will

snuplort ('leveland1?"'
" 'Io Worhl, the 'I'imes, the Star, the

News, the 'ost, the 1 herald, and prolblytin' Sun. Brother )ana may mourn for
a nionth or so, Ibut he will come around
all right. '1'he newspapers of New York
are a great, power, and then again they
tr. not. Look at the recent Fellows
ight. I toll you there is no element so
dotngoroits as to get the crowd enraged.''

"Will the Now York societies fall in
line for (levelatnd ?"

''Yes, all the halls will stand straight
in the coining llght. There will be no
Ir ole, and Now York State will give
rover Cleveland a 1big vote. Itlaiine

and Cleveland will bo the two opposing(aniidates. and in my opinion the wan
froimt Maine will be defeated the second
timlie.'

Mlr. Weed leaves for the l'oist on Wed-

Ib-ory \V. l'oil, of No. 1!() Whyth~e ave

suicile wa's employed uniti l a few weeks
agiinte coopenii t of ,iowell M. I>ahiner

IwldI 1i sill his little househohioll elf'ects.
liin ituiy thefamilily lirted with the

hist or thiir furniiturle ai, thewy are no0w iln
listressedIicicumt:anes. Tlhiis soi preyedi
upon -'ird'iniiol tinit lie letermiineid to
ii his lifeii in nlir thai:t lis fiiiily ighit
ree.-ive Int smalilIinisurncuiii lum11 his li ft to
keepl themi finun starvationl. Beforte (0om-
11ni1ini hIs rash et! lie wroite this letter to
his n, itte in a siifall neemnoiit book:

I P,"H'lliii, , May 12.
4. 'n AN]' lh:1i.oi:n Wiw-.: - I miust take

my I ie in, 'rderi tilnit o can get the ini-
suane nit. I list iny health in thei

M.l'amer's initerist, and lie imidl me well
Iior n servlies. 'Trie to his inui.st, I

iih relii.id to' hlp tii,lknowvingi thaut I

pa Ihe hit tient tioit I iiwil anybiody. If
lie blolgien lmeI th iiinii-y I wiiuld hie ai
inst dieI int iyou anil toyv clii ireni may
live. lury nie wtIithiy little inghiter in

iou Youi were le be-st wiomian I ever saw.

''I S. l,av by your ihsband unito'
deaith, live Ifori youii ad my chiilren. buti
Sin't shuuith e aigoniy of1 ay -oil at seeinig
youi suilhr hiss miy iilreni, andi may

(id iimort th-n. Yioirs hn death,

It is tnot known~- whletheir the wbilow wIll
receive theIi, i.suiance ImonelyNewy York

\. 4.re-n i+:,ir giirmienI,

lIIs-I onikIiing expretsse<it himoselfr In
pivate coniverisatiion tii a ftri-nd thus con

in itins uniihangied: 'To jiigi of the (till

party, youne1etaid oniily tii read .1lahn Slher
iiimi's speecih attaik ingi the, P1reshliint's tmes-
-'ge. Ini the firs! pihice, the tiessaige Is
iriticisd by13 Ihesi' liiican orators tin
lihe grotiid t hati it. is firei trade', aL riiculous

andl famllaiouis iandi deieptive iticismn.
E;very dlisiniti-risted citizen-t knlowvs only tioi
wilI thiiat ofi atll thie statetsmiianilike uttetiriances

tf the pais? six nonithsli thle P1residlent/Ls mes-

mienit- that. followed it fritom a wondaerfiul
A micanili st al(tiiunin inl Pairis wats tillncomt lie
and1 Mri. Shiernmin's ellfort wais til better.
lii thle .seoi phlite, Mr. Sherman enn I id
iiily notoi-4Iir grounoinit which tioataue
tiiheini ssage -thie Prishident retommnends


